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New From Parleys Diesel Performance: S&B Cold Air Intakes for 2013-2014
Ram 6.7L Cummins Diesel Trucks

S&B Filters has engineered an air intake for the new Ram 2500 and 3500 diesels that further
enhances the factory Ram Active Air intake systems for improved power and fuel mileage.

Saint George, Utah (PRWEB) January 02, 2014 -- 2013 and 2014 Ram diesel trucks with the 6.7L Cummins
diesel engine can be upgraded with an S&B Filters cold air intake system for better filtration and higher
airflow.

Ram diesel trucks now come from the factory with an all-new Ram Active Air intake system. This intake is
more advanced than any previous Dodge Ram diesel truck intake. The engine's computers adjust the source of
intake air automatically to get the optimal intake charge for the given driving condition. Air is normally taken
from an inlet in the engine compartment. When more or cooler air is needed, the Active Air intake will shut the
the primary air duct and use a ram-air duct that is located behind the grille.

Because of these innovations, there were several engineering hurdles S&B had to clear in order to build a more
effective aftermarket intake for the new Ram diesel trucks. The S&B intake utilizes the Ram Active Air swing
gate. An active monitoring light alerts drivers to when the ram-air gate is open. The S&B kit also allows vehicle
owners to massively increase airflow by using both inlets at the same time.

Like all S&B intakes, this new system is available with either a cleanable oiled filter or a disposable dry filter
media. Both the cleanable and the disposable filters meet exacting performance standards. End users can simply
choose a filter based on their preference to clean or throw away their filter.

The intake has undergone extensive ISO 5011 testing using both filter media to ensure airflow, efficiency,
filtration and capacity are improved versus the stock intake box and filter. S&B also offers a guarantee that
using an S&B intake kit will not result in the denial of a vehicle’s warranty.

VEHICLE APPLICATIONS:
2013-2014 Ram 2500/3500 with 6.7L Cummins

Oiled Filter Product Link: http://www.parleysdieselperformance.com/products/s-b-cold-air-intake-for-2013-
2014-ram-6-7l-cummins-75-5068

Dry Filter Product Link: http://www.parleysdieselperformance.com/products/s-b-cold-air-intake-with-dry-filter-
for-2013-2014-ram-6-7l-cummins-75-5068d
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Contact Information
Justin Phillips
Parley's Diesel Performance
http://www.parleysdieselperformance.com
+1 (801) 938-4891 Ext: 1

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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